Councilworns of possibletox increqse
ByBRIANSf,EFTEN
StafflVrlter
Ames' property taxpayers will
likely be payingmoreto supportthe
city governmentif voters don't
approvea local salestax, officials
warnedTuesday.
The Ames City CouncilTuesday
gave City ManagerSteveSchainker
the nodto preparea fiscal 1988city
budget that will allow a 4-percent
increasein generalspending- an
amount officials contendis needed
to continueexistingservices.

Tox

But becauseothersourcesof funding for the city government,including state and federal aid, are
either not going up or are being
eliminated,thecouncilmay haveto
turn to property taxpayersto make
up the difference.
"With expendituresgoing up 4
percentand (lessthan half) of your
revenuesgoingup by that much,it's
toughto keeppace,"Schainkersaid.
City officials estimate that the
city's tax base will expandby 5
percent to $755.7million in fiscal
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But they also say they'll needto
increasepropertytax revenuesby g
percentto generateenoughfundsto
meet additionalexpensesand keep
enough cash on hand to satisfy
bond-ratingagencies.
fire result is that tax rates for the
city government's general fund
coqld go 4 percentfrom the current
taxablevaluationto
$6.12per $1,000
about$6.38"unlesswe comeup with
another source of revenue,"
F'inanceDirector Betty Jo Harker
said.
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